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SALE
and Clearance Sale
Combined offer feast of bargains.

LACES AND EMr.KOIDERV
t'...- - ii:::o ' L;v in vour jv.pvlv of Lao Er.ibrvMerv. Not onlv Uvauso vou
Kv kit it's tlse tiri.e we aw sclliiu: at a RIG R EDUCTION XOX E RE- -

EMr.r.oiDERiEs.
I' - rr.r. ..! Hie price C

I!.-- err.b. white sjkle rrice 11c
JiV ernb. wh::e sale price Itc
:.c err.b white sale pri." IK"
Sc emb. white sale price S4C
$5c emb. white Mil price ISe
Oc emb white sale price i5c
4c emb. h!!( sale price Je
See tnb. whit sale price $e
Cle emb. white sale price 4c
Tic fm white sale price 50c
$1 tt emb. white tale pr. Te
H IS emb. wh:te sale pr. Sc
II IP emb. white sale l.It
11 TS etr.b. white sale tlZ
J! f f emb. white sale. Hit
t: 59 emb white sal $19
$103 emb. white sale $tS
tlii emb. white Kile S2.7I
SITS emb. white sale i--S

14 CO emb, white sale $&

$S f emb. white Ml IS.M

ans

tr.e

Frt- -

crr.ea
rows, Tfce

tY--
at rr.ii'i tke

CH11TOX
An elegant si'.k

for
and fine lin-

gerie. 4$

Sale 4Tc

tic
Sale Mc

UXEX
uh fab

rlc like has resem-
blance yet ail

doe soft
fine

:5c
Sale 18c

3tc
Sale 24c

35c
Sale 27c

BOTS SUITS
One-Ha- lf Price

Kv vlo'.iV'e lrrateJ jacket panti
opportunity ; 6

to 10 years.

S5.00 l.ul!e Iroiitevl co S2.50
S6.50 IW-l- VrvditM p for S33
S7.50 I.i;l.le treated
SSO IVuMe hrtated co
310.00 iVMilIe breasted $5.00

75r CHILPREX'S BLOOMERS
Vlite bloomers, 2 to

14 years. White price

HOUSE DRESSES REDUCED
Wonit-n- house dresst-- s ia new sprics; models

-- ir.aJe of cincbara percale trimmed wiUi
enibroiJtn':

f 1.50 VThire Trice
$2.00 White Trice
$20 White

"T.P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP"
Tkores, CLEANLINESS,

GREEN CHILE CHEESE Delicious
e--a crackers Sanitary

packarvs, . 20C

T. T. W. SPECIAL DEST
COFFEE on eank

KRAUT Fresh larrel just opened, the
quart

X G F.EAXS Extra
render 1 : H cans

POTATOES Extra
Ronie s:.k; sacks weirs 10?
averiiT'---

, sack
DEMOXSTRATIOX IIUNrS SU

Where It Pays to

iFOKT ttOFE.

FT HAL fKEF-IDA-

trnn fr i.v.e l"r-.--

NJT.T TCF.K. Fe I.
itt fcr go
a d the ; irj ftz.T stx

s ty v.a Xew

Tcrk is willing to
th'.rc? i-- tt

t . k,.lV.:r to h jki-- s l eaih

i i

SILK FlNIsH
f.nUh fab-ri- c.

suitable baby dresses,
waists, dresses

Inches wiie.
Sc Quality. January

Quality, Wnite

LYK
No other white

It. eTery
of linen, cot-

ton; not crush; fin-

ish. Launders ASK FOR
LYK UXEX.

Quality. White

Quality, January

Quality. January White
v

All and
suit. :mit hertk'j yorj

suit? for
suits
suits for S3. 75
suits for
suits for

50
jsittt-- n and crepe sizes

Sale 50f

aud

Sale
Sale
Sale

$1.19
$1.49
$1.9S

spread or bread.
each

the

STRI

Grande

TrxJe.

Scxirj
s.icrly dcnl

tackle oth-r- r

Pxr.f:.- - wV.n corr.e

WTiite

January

fancv

10c

50C

ds

$1.50

White

i.rj!.. wee.--,

Zi;;ke,

nc-ea- .

crepe russE
Crepe Fllsse unlvers&lly

liked underwear; cornea
JO Inches wide In only,

assorted stripe.
:0c Quality. January

ltc
I5c Quality, January White

18c

SWISS

fine, cheer slsa dres
doti that

come out. Mercerized
Uh. wide,
launders
Ic Quality. January

Sale lc
!c Quality,

Sale lc
XEW SILKS

for Spring in exclusive dress lengths of the
SOFT SWISS TAFFETA in the latest stripe
efftxn. All colors. These silks so well adopted
to the prevailing styles this sprint: to se-- e theui
is to like them. The vard S1.25 o $2.00
35c LADIES' 15c

An assortment ladies fine linen handker-
chief put on sale. These are exceptional val-

ues. Dost oualitv and fini?h. worth 35c each.
Sale 15C

HIGH CUT SHOES FOR CHILDREN
GROWING GIRLS.

You are fortunate in having the opportunity
of buying this seasonable merchandise at such
low prices. The entire stock of hidi button and
lace shoos for children and eirls will iro at the
follawinff prices:

CHTLDREN'-- S GUN METAL patent and
tan hirh cuts that have sold rejrularlv for
$2.50. $2.75 and $3.00? sizes from to 2.
Sale Trice, the pair $1.3S
GIRLS, SAME STOCK: sizes 2 1-- 2 to T;
former prices $2.75, $3.00 to $3.50.
Trice the pair $1.59

3 15. ECONOMY, SERVICE All Other Depts. 22

35
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choice

January

POTTED

PREME CANNED FRUITS com-

mencing FRIDAY afternoon. Feb. 5,
demonstratiwr the HIGHEST QUAL-
ITY FRUITS HUNT'S SUPREME.
You are welcome, come as often as vcu
like.

SATURD A Y,
FEB. 6. ONE DAY ONLY NOR-
MAN line SARDINES. MACKER-
EL, HERRING, etc. You'll appreci-

ate thee ircwis come.
RY EXPRESS TODAY A Us ship-

ment our famous WHIP CREAM
STYLE CHOCOLATES the round 60c

Tiio Pooplos Uoroliouso

SPOR TS

AMERICA'S
Greatest
Cigarette

It

HANDKERCHIEFS

DEMONSTRATION

Save Your T. P. V. Trading Stamps couo
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Urge ships t--f the Austrian navy.
hii been torp-edoe- by a French sub-r- r.

irir.e. The Radetxke, a smaller bat-- l
was said at that time to have

ia diET-ate-d by fire from the Aus-

tria forts at Pols, mistakecly di-

rected against the Austrian warships.
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UC.EU OX HIS TIlAlIi

TAX SYSTEM LEAD II mi P

William Travers Jerome, whose er- -
j vices as srecial attorney for the pros-ieruio- n

In the case of Harry Thaw
j have been dispensed !th by the At-- !
torney general of Xew Tork state.

!This marks the exit of the man who,
next to Thaw hiraeif. has been the

'most dominating, figure In the case
Jerome waj district attorney of Xew
Tork county when Harry K. Thaw.
the young millionaire from Pitts- -
burgh shot and killed Stanford White,

i the noted architect, among the crowd- -'

ed tables on the roof garden of Mad-- '
ison Square. He conducted the pros- -'

ecution of Thaw in the Utter s two
trials. It was Jerome who merciles-

sly grilled the beautiful, girl-bri- of
Thaw. Evelyn Xesbit Thaw. Into a

of .Se-ute- bv
life. all the nine long . ,T ftf rents.
jears since used defining
Jerome has as nemes-- s be- - i location

even-- one deed
f his nvany legil battles for free

dom. So tenacious and successful
has Jerome been In thwarting the at
tempts of Thaw's lawyers that the
public, ever lenient toward the un-

der dog. had gradually come to view
every move of Jerome's with antag-
onism. He expresses himself as be- -

I leg greatly relieved to be out of the
caf.

Local Playhouses

tke Press Agent Has to
" Say of Preseel aad Costinf

ArbactooM j& J&

J7
THAW AT PASTIMT;

"TTirrtls of I
Five-Re- el Frstuir.

Evelyn XesMt Thaw, the little worn
tn on whom the eyes have
been turned for years, comes to the
Pastime In a five-re- el

feature. "Threads of Destiny.
Leas than a year ago the little act-

ress appeared on the Portland. Ore
stare in a vaudeville skit on her first
tour since the trapedy and trials that
have b!:ghted her life. For years she
remained out of her profession until
the storm had blonn over and the
people began to sympathise more
than ever with her as the plaything
of the fates.

In "Threads of Destiny" she makes
what wiil b her last pub-

lic appearance on the stage, whether
before the or the moving
picture camera. For her part In the
play she Is said to have received $J0,-00- 0.

5he almost has decided to aban-
don her profession and retire some
estate where she may live in quiet
with her son.

William, the boy. In the
ftsclnatlr.g play with her. 5he
supported by an sll-rt- ar cast, led by
Jack Clifford. The picture is to be
shown two days.

K1AO CHAr lUin CEES
FETED IX CAUFORXIA

LOS AXGELEA Cal Jan. More
than 70 wives and children of Ger- -

at Kiao Chau are
eastward after a brief vis-.-t la Losl
Ar.geles, where they made much ofj
i German-America- n citizens. j

The coaches occupied by the ref-- 1

trees, who are goirg to Germany at!
irr expense of r gov err. tr.e tit
vete heape-- with fruit, flowers cloth-- !
leg and other gifts. The children
"ere with anything they a'

d for. Also each child was gives ;

small German end American r.aca.1
Tri.Ti.- - e,f fSer-njir-s rrnwdefl i

TT
J msny of them with tear-w- et faces- -

The hustands and fathers of
are il In Japanese military

prisons. Eut one married
wis k.':ied during siege of
Chau. it was said

Kiao

Rales are Raised.
LIYEP.POOL. Ffb ;.
raised the insurance rate on FTeam- -

as a f rwer.t Ger- -

r.n ra r.

:ft:-- c c.-- t '.

;M ri-- e as ti
The world.

VJT

r:.r.r,'r,
rr.rt c;:ared c:;t

A LOT OF COIIFSIII

KFCORPKK IS FIT TO Mltll !
4X)XVMKACt: EXFUMX-1X- G

METHODS.

liulMin. Srnl Out front
IlamlW subjtxx In Way That All
May liuler-un- tl Wliat Inmn-n- i

nirtl fir Itoomxl Arr Tauble I n
HT rw Ijiw sun Try I (.itrn.

Tr.e of the war tax up-ii- r

Instruments filed for record has
cusd much since it be-

came effective anJ Recorder ji

hss had no end of inconven-
ience in explaining and correcting.
He has Just received a bulletin from
M. A. Miller, collector of internal
rtvenue. which explains Just what In-

struments are taxable and what ones
are exempt. For the benefit of thew
law rested, a brief summary' of the
bulletin is here given.

Deeds or other Instruments con
veying realty, when the consideration
exclusive of any lien or Incumbrance
exceeds $100 and does not exceed
$500, are eubject to a tax of SO cents
and 50 cents for each additional $500
cr fraction thereof. In the event
thut a promissory note Is given in
part riyment. the amount of the tax
U ciiriputed on the basis of the cash
:eeived and the note becomes sub-- Ml

to the tax Imposed upon such In-

struments.
In the event that the consideration

U Wen n the Instrument at one dol-l- ir

other valuable consideration,
the must be computed upon the
actual value cf the property conveye-- 1

with the amount of the lien deduct-
ed.

A dted executed, dated and
irlor to December I. 1IH. Is not

ubjet trt tax and may be
fvr ticir-- l subsequent to that date
without the documentary etamns at-

tic hed. However, deed dated prior
to !emter and not acknowledged

- notary until after that date
Is txar.

A contract for the sale of real es-

tate is not subject to tax If executed
bv the owner of the property. If

tearful confession her besmirched'
And through ten

a broker. It is subject to

the n!ght of the tragedy! A jartitlon deed In
loomed a r,,Jn.jr. or showing Is

hind Thaw, foiling him In Uxempt A quit claim given with

lATBAT

FVELTX
Destiny"

country's

toiay thrilling

probably

footlights

to

is featured
is

Japanee traveling)

y

provided

about

reiugees

F"rtUiul.

operation

confusion

de'.iv-erc- d

accepted

a
1

out consideration for the purpose of
crr-Ktin- a Taw in title, oil leases.
!eoes uf mining property, long term
tVnir.g leases which do not convey
title and deeds cf release and deeds
of trust are exempt from taxation.

De?d In escrow do not become sub-

ject to tax until final delivery i

trade.
Deds issued by masters !n chan-

cery, sheriffs, etc. to transfer prtp-- m

told under foreclosure are tax-ar- l.

the tax to be added to the court

Deeds to burial sites which do not
convey title to land, deeds Issued te
cover gifts of property for nominal
eor-r- U rations, and deeds executed by

a iebtor covering an assignment of
property to be hell for the benefit of
e reditor are not subject to tax.
When the trustee conveys such prop-
erty, the deeds are taxable.

Ic the case of an exchange of two
properties, the deeds transferring U

tie to each are subject to be comput
ed In each case on the basis of the
tual value of the Interest or property
conveved. the amount of any Hen or
iMumberance to be deducted.

Deeds transferring title to a build-
ing and loan association to secure a
loan and deeds reconvening the same
are not taxable and deeds given by

a husband and wife to a straw man
who Immediately executed a deed re
conveying the property to a wife.
where there is no consideration, are
ritempt.

A stamp is required upon a bond
accompanying a mortgage, it coming
under the provision requiring a
stamp for a tax of 50 cents upon all
bonds of any description, except as
such as may be required in legal

iirxnurrts of womex
nowadays are entering the profes
si.ms or business world and go to

ork day after day in bad health, af-

flicted with some female ailment
dragging one foot wearily after
other, working with an eye on the
clock, and wishing closing time
lo come.

Women in this condition should
t ke Lydla E. P;r.kham'a Vegetable
Compound, made from roots and
herbs. It has brought health and
tappiness to wore women In Ameri-
ca than any other remedy Give it
a trial. Adv.

Mrxicwn -- Xavles" to FUt-SA-X

DIEGO. CaX. Feb. L Fear
thousand Kragr Jorgerson rifles and
OPP.Ct'O. rounds of ammunition,
which arrived here from Xew ;Tor
for shipment to Topolobtmpo on thei
schooner Annie Larsen. was consign- -

ei to a Carrar.ra army which Intend-
ed eh Invasion cf state cf Ponora.
according to secret service agents.
The munitions are under srvel'.ianre.
.rid there is now Ktt'.e Lkellhoc-- thati

11 111 l Irm::ted to leavetK- - tr,i .ir.r r.rm.n r.r sr.r.

the
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Wfto Mrs at Work.
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KEW YOPK.

Exaet Cory of Wrapper.

Both the Current Literature Club
and the Thursday Afternoon Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. I. C. Temple
on Friday afternoon of this week.
Mrs. Temple and Mrs. T. M. Hendt-r-.-o-

being Joint hostesses.

V.t--s Mable Bryant of The Dalles
arrived last evening to be a guest at
the home of her aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Brock.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent have
returned frvm a short vUit in Fort- -

TeMerday afternoon at 3 o'clock j

Joh Riepen and Miss Ellen DuRosi
were united in marriage at the court
house. County Judge Charles Marsh
officiating. Both of the young peo-pi- e

are working as attendants at the
Extern Oregon tate Hpital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hayes and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mayberry en-

tertained nine tables at bridge last
(vening- - at the Hayes home on South
Main street and a very happy evening
was enjoyed by the guests. The play
continued until late, honors falling
lo Mrs. George A. Hartman. Jr., and
Dr. W. D. McNary. Very tasty

were served to the guests
before the party broke up.

One of the big events of the week
's the two-da- card party this after-l.oo- n

and tomorrow at the Thompson
home, in Monroe street,' Mrs. Thom-
as Thompson and Mrs. James Thomp
son being hostesses. The guest list
Includes a large number of ladles well
known In the social life of the city.

BATTLESHIP OREGON'
MEX MAY RE-E- I.I ST

PORTLAXD. Ore, Jan. 30. Mem-
bers of the old crew of the Oregon
who manned the famous fighting ves-

sel on her historic run around the
Horn during the Spanish-America- n

war can reenllst with pay and uni-
forms allowed and accompany the
batleship when she leads the proces-
sion through the Panama canal In
July.

This In effect Is the substance of a
telegraphic message received from
Adam Gill, president of the Veterans
of the C S. S. Oregon at Vallejo. Cal.
by Clarence I Telgh. of this city.
Mr. Tlegh represents the association
In Oregon and he will Immediately
communicate with members of the
old crew who now reside in this state
There are known to be 24 of them in
Oregon. 11 of whom reside In Tort-lan- d.

"I should like to have those elig-
ible to take the trip make their In-

tentions known to me Immediately."
said Mr. Telgh. who Is employed at

it

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A C0L003 CATARRH

Apply Cream ia Nostril To
Ope I'p Air Pa.ages.

Ah' What relief! Tour clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. Xo more hawk-
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling for
breath at n ght, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed np! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist tow. Apply a little or this
frarrnt, antiseptic cream In your
fcostril. let it penetrate through every
air paige of the head; soothe and

th.e so"!. inflamed mucous
ar.e.f.t.rar.e. you ir.s'ant relief
L-y- s Cream a is Just what every
cold arJ catarrh sufferer haj been
seekicg It J;tt srlendid.

KIOIIT PAGES.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signaturo

fy

VMS Cg IT.A W ft CMNVti

If

the Gunst cigar store. Fifth an
Washington streets.

"We want to get as many Oregon-ia- n

on board the ship as we can and
now that the government has decided
to allow us our uniforms and pay lo
addition. I hope the boys wOi take ad-
vantage of it."

The Oregon is now at San Francis-
co. She will sail for the canal zone
February 1, stopping en route at Sj
Digu. There she will remain at an
chor until February 10 and wiil thta
proceed directly to the canal.

Ittlcral Control Advocated.
XEW TORK. Feb. 1 General fed-er- al

control of Industry was advocat-
ed by James Mackaye. consulting en-

gineer and economist of Cambridge,
Mara., the Industrial relations
committee. Mackaye voiced the opin-
ion that until the government fixes
a standard for each industry, a mis-mu- m

wage rate and provision for sj

division of the surplus between the
workers, citizens and
industrial unrest will continue.
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